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J ed his brothers family from Milwau Mr and Mrs Sholt are expecting to

move on the Bill Wanker place to try
farming for a while.

CLACKAMAS COUNTYkie over Sunday.
Mr. Bader and son spent week end

with the Kiggins family returning to
their home in Portland on SundayJENNINGS LODGE

MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent. eveing.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Enrich uiotore
to Portland Sunday to, visit Mr, and
Mrs. L.'Miller.'

The following Oswego, Stafford anl
Hazelia young people are attending
Union high school at West Linn, Dor--

T;ie O Brien family win take po

iiEKTioT
INTERESTS

GRAIN MEN

Officers Chosen
By Helpers Club

OAK GROVE, October 4 The Help-
ers Club met last Tuesday with Lueila
Griffith at which time of icers for lh
ensuing term of three months were
elected as follows: president, Viviau
Donner; vice president, Margaret
Reese; secretary, Thelma Bloom, and
treasurer, Lueila Griffiths. A social
hour was enjoyed and "deligditful re-
freshments served by the hostess.

session of the Olsen cottage which has
lecently been vacated by the Holcombs CATTLE PRODUCTIONLadies of Guild Chicago Visitors

At Jennings Lodge
who have decided to go to the city fo:

Plan on Food Sale the winter,
Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom of Portland

etha Baker, Evangeline Christiansen,
Duncan Christiansen, Earl Cox, Ar-l- a

Cox. Christina Delker, Genevieve Dun-

can, Lawrence Duncan, L-n- Elligsen,
Ruth Elligsen, Arthur Fiola, Tillit Fl- -

Carload of Guernseys Shippedspent three days with Mrs. Sheperd
last week. To Gilliam County From

Ranch at Redland
juts, sanastrom is a iormer resi f.la, Lois Headrick, Allen Iawen, Don-- J

dent and her friends were pleased to

JENNINGS LODGE. Oct. 5.

Mr. and Mrs. E T Higgs of Chicago,
have been visiting at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Fred Wilson during the
pas; week Mrs Higgs and Wilson are
sisters and this 's their first meet

see her. ARELOCAL GROWERS
AFFECTED

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.. Poler and daugh
That Clackamas county is rapidlyter Lorraine and Miss Ruth Cook made

ing :n 11 years. i the trip over the highway on Sunday.

aid Meyer, Harold Moeier, Hugh Mpnl-to- n,

Sabra Nussbaum. Homer Nms-bau-

Mildred Oldenstadt, Adilenc
Oldham, George Pepoon. Margarp
Pepoon, Aletha Porter, Mable Robert-
son, Phyllis Liedeman, Nola Turner
and Norman Turner.

Quite a number from the Wil&onvi'Ja

taking advantage of the possibilities

Miss Mary Colburn
Breaks Collar Bone

OAK GROVE, Oct. 4. Miss" Mary
Colburn had the misfortune to bread
her collar bone when a bench on which
she was standing gave way and let

The visitors thave greatly enjoyisl attendant upon its location for the prti--

duction of cattle, is shown by the factthe state fair, the Columbia hignwuy
trip and many other sight seeirg trips Contest Between Middlemen

And Farmers Reaches
High Point

In and about Portland.
that a carload ot Guernsey cattle, con
sisting of eighteen head of grades and
three head of registered stcck, was
shipped from Oregon city Tuesday

On Tuesdav thev left for Medford

JENNINGS LODGE. Oct. 5.
The Grace Guild has enjoyed many de-
lightful gatherings during' the past
year and the luncheon given at the
pretty home of Mrs. Will Jacobs on
"Wednesday was no exception An ap-
petizing lunch was served at the noon
hour. Mrs. John Jacobs and Miss
Leona assisting the hostess.

Expressions of gratitude are due
Mrs. Jacobs for her charming hospital-
ity and her taste in arranging tha
dahlias and baskets of old fashionetl
flowers which will not soon be forgot-
ten.

Covers were laid for twenty-thre- e.

Seated at the tables were Mesdames
Mac Hargue, Hughes, Betty Maple,
Deter, Hale, Blinestone, Woodbeck,
Booth, Pearson, Waterhouse, Tucker,
Elwell Smith, Allen Covert, Williams.
Roberts, Will Jacobs, J. Jacobs, Rs.
and Mrs. Snider and Miss Leona

Rebekah Lodge visited the Oswego
Lodge last Friday night. 1

but will return here again before
for Illinois. Mr. and Mrs. Say, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

her fall against a Ftove in the laundry
room at her home here, Wednesday
afternoon. She is resting as comfort-
able as possible. -

morning, making ihe six carload ofWagner, Mr. and Mrs. has Eilers,

Mr and Mrs. EL E. Grieve have re-
moved to Portland and are located on
Union Avenue near Mr. Grieve work

-- Mr. and Mrs. Hale and two chil-
dren of Seattle are spending a month
with ' MT- - and Mrs. Geo. Card. The
Hale's are contemplating locating here

NeJli'e Betz of Seaside has spent a
week at the home of Miss Ruth Cook.
Misses Clara and Cleota Lehman of
Portland were entertained at the cook
home over th4 week end.

Mrs. Geo. Gardner and little daugh-
ter are visiting at Castle Rock, the
guests of her father, Mr. Roake.

Lccal grain growers, of the
ttate grain gorwers' association areEmbroidery Club Mr. and Mrs. N. Eilers, Mrs. Wilham

Prahl, G. G. Peters. ETO. Nicolson and
wife, Frank Rogers, Hershal Seely, looking with interest upon the develoi- -Sunday School HasLuncheon Guests nients at the Chicago convention of

the Or;in Dealer's National Associa-
tion which Monday voted to continue

William Baker, E. S. Kruse and wiw.
Miss Betty Menga and Miss Alargaret
Batalsia wee the parties from Wilson
vll? Lodges who attended the big time
at Shtrwoiul-celebrstin- the anniver

Guernseys shipped from Clackamas
county.

The carload of cattle went to the
dairy farm of F. A. Stinchf ield, of May-vill- e,

Gilliam, fcouqty, Oregon; who
had heard there is no other cattle lik;
the Guerneys for the dairying industry,
and the deal was negotiated through
Mrs. A. I. Hughes, of Redland, Clack-
amas county, who is one of the best
posted women on the Guernsey cattle
than any other woman in the statu

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes have some of

tl2- - fight against the faimer's coop-i-raMv- e

marketing movement
JENNINGS LODGE. Oct. 5.

Mrs. Clare Maple entertained the
Svrnosium Eir.brcidery f.lub at her Mr. and Mrs. Zilka and Mr and Mrs. The middlemen started their cam

AVerner motored to Salem on Friday.

Large Attendance
OAK GROVE, Oct. 4 The Sunday

school has a large attendance this
year. Miss E. Espy is in charge nf
the beginners and is having success
with the work and on Monday October
3, a fishing party was enjoyed by the
littla tots in the church basement.
Parents also were invited and passed
a social time.

Mrs. Hancock st'll continues very
paign last June when following the

of the 4Tnited States Grain
Growers, a national cor- -

ill at the home of her mother Mrs L.

Jacobs.
In the afternoon the president Id

the devotional taking as her subject
"The Hostess in the Home." At the
business hour it was decided to hold
a cooked food sale..

The work in the Guild is proving- - in

J. Abbey. Her sisters from Tillamook portation of farmers. .
Fthe finest registered Gernseys at theirwer sumomned to her becside. At the convention, a vigorous warnFloyd Greene has leased the Leh

home on Thursday of last week wit.i
a 12 o'clock luncheon, honoring Mrs-Ell-

Maple, who leaves this week fr
California to join her- husband where
they will remain during the winter.
Her guests were Mrs. Britts of Park-plac- o,

Mrs. Wetzler and Mrs Bow en
and little daughter of Milwaukie. Mrs.
Kent of Gladstone, Mrs. J. C. Elkins;
Mrs. Rush Mendenhall; Mrs. Davis
and little Jean Elkins of Portland, una

man property and is making soine sub-
stantial improvements to the place.

ing was sounded by R I Mansfield
head of the special executive commit- -

"

tee conducting the campaign againstTO FENCE PROPERTY

sary of he I O. O- - F.
Miss Ellen Worthington of Oak

Grove was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Lorenz Tuesday.

Miss Todd Fague of Portland visited
her grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. David
Nelson, the weekend.

Gus Brandstedt of Marshfield was a
vistors at the Terry home this week.

Ernie Kiser is head concrete fintsn-e-r

on the new pipe line that is beim
installed from the new dam to the
power plant.

The Dorcas Society's tea that was
given Thursday was well attended. '

G. H. Miller, our former blacksmith,
and wife were visitors at Mr. and M s

John Eavis home Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs Kimball of MeMinn- -
the farmer's organization, that the

farm that have been imported to the
United States from Guernsey Island,
which was proven at the state fair
last week, when there was strong com-
petition, and they brought back a num-
ber of the best prizes on their stock.
They were awarded second prize on
produce of dam, first and junior
champion on a bull, when there were

ville were recent visitors with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Meyers. dealers must carry the campaign on

'or their own preservation. He urg'Jd
Mrs Hugh Roberts and Hugh Bert.

OAK GROVjK. Oct. 4.--The Social
Perice Club- - will fence their property
st Rupert Station this fall aid are
working on plans for their club house

a concerted and Fustamed ranipaign
of education for the producer and the
consumer." .

PUMPS INSTALLED
soon to be erected. entered in the scow 158 animals. Icella,

Frances and Kenneth Hughes chil '"Failure to follow up this work so

teresting for six mstrons volunteered
their services on this committe. mm.
McHargue and Mrs. Covert will dis-
pose of their goodies at tlie O'Brien
store Mrs. Woodbeck and Mrs. Wil-
liams will preside at the sale at Shady
Nook. Mrs.. Hole and Mrs. Booth will
have on display a large variety of
cakes and pies . which they will dis-
pose of at the Bine Front store.

The annual bazaar will be held on
December 2nd.

Mesdames Moritz and Ford will be
joint hostesses at the alter shome on
the sieeond Wednesday of October.

The ladies are requested to brine
needles and thimbles as work will be
furnished.

well be'ir." he declared, "will resultOAK GROVE LOCALS dren of Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes,
were each awarded first place on the?r

OAK GROVE, F. A Smith and wife
accompanied R. Zimmons and wife. of

Mrs. William Cook, two sons and
daughter Ruth and Miss Nellie Betts
were Salem visitors last week. They
attended the fair and were guest3
over night at the Sacred Heart
Academy. And spent one day visiting
the state institutions.

Mr. Blake is a business visitor ax
Klamath Fall this week.

Mr. Dale and family have moved
into the houst made vacant by the -.l

of Mr. Prior to Oregon City
Mrs. Goss of Los Angeles, Calif., is

spending a few days with her brother.
Mr. Blake on Addie St. AVhile in Ore-
gon paid a visit to our state Fair last

JENNINGS LODGE Oct. 5.
Howard Truscott hp.s recently install-
ed one of the Truscott pumps on the
CJhas. Allen place in the Redland d;s-Iric- t.

and this week installed one at
the I. D. Taylor acme on Clackamas
Heights.

There are several of these pumps
in Jennings Lodge which were install-
ed by Mr. Tmscott and are giving
splendid satisfaction.

lhre! head of Guernseys in the Juve-
nile department.--

Mr. Stinchfie'.d, who has engaged ;n
the wheat growing business, is to
try his luck with, dairying as a side
issut? to growing grain. He recently
purchased a fine pure-bre- d animal to
head his. herd from the Whalley &
Vogett farm at Hubbaid Greeon, and
also bought a pure-bre- d heifer.

Mrs. J. W- - Bewlcy or srerman, wis.
Raymond Heider of Madras, mother
and sister of Mrs. Arthur Mable, spent
a week visiting here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Worthington
spent Tuesday at Willamette visiting
their niece.

Mrs. S. E- - Prosser was a Portland
visitor Wednesday.

Otto Larson left Wednesday for
Altoona, Washington, where he ex-

pects to work for the wii'ter.

Portland to the state fair at Salem
Wednesday of last week and remained
until Thursday evening making the
trip by auto.

Mrs. Sadie.Parker of Silverton has
moved here for the winter

O'.ir grocery stores closed all day
Thursday so all employes ' could at
tend the state fair.

Miss F. Kilgor, E. cool: and E. V.
Jenkins and wife visited the Salem
fair Wednesday.

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALSEntertainment For
Christian Endeavor

week.
Mrs. Richardson, who makes her

home with her sister Mrs, Dav.j
Clemens spent three days at Salem,
visiting the afir.

JENNINGS
Mr. and Mrs.

LODGE. Oct.
Edd Rothe, Mr.

a.
and

JENNINGS LODGE. Oct. 5. Mrs. A. Nelson and families attended Rally Day Draws
Rev. and Mrs. A B. Snider entertained j the fair at Salem on Fridny.

!n a flood of adverse legislation, in
rriorc adverse marketing schemes. .ii
finely, without doubt, m. the con-

centration of great bulk of the grain
business n the L'nited States in the
hanls of a few powerful intersts

"If We do not continue our education-- ,

al work, in five years the raiall dealer
will be a thing ot the past, business
will be a matter of dealing with grain
rools and the open competitive mar-
keting system will be gone "

After the report of the special execu-
tive committee, a resolution continui-
ng1 it w. adopted

In presenting the report of the as-

sociation's legislative committee which
followed. A K. Reynolds ot Crawfonls-ville- ,

Ind., said the county tgen "in
stead of performing the legal func-
tion for whi.-- the position was creat-
ed, in many rases has pros-titute- the

'position to the extent that he has bo- -

a common demagogus and agitat-
or and i,a dangerous factor in ih'J
community."

The sentiment expressed at the Chi-
cago couvention is regarded as an in-

dication that, an attempt will be made
;o change the laws which provde
nnt-tina- l funds for the upkeep of Jie
work performed by the county agents,

the Christian Endeavors a their horn Mr Dean is jusi comi-letiii- g a fine Good Attendanceon Thursday evening of last week, new residence for Mr. Lind on River
Drive. Mr. Dean will then go to

; Laurelhurst to build a modern homo MILWAUKIE, Oct. Th Rally
There are 34 members enrolled and
much mterest is being manifested. Tho
election of new off icers resulted as fol-

lows: President. Mr. Cuy: t,

Mrs. Geo. Pooler; secretary,

for his son. Day at the Evangelical Sunday School
last Sunday drew a record attendance.

Powder Business Is
Greatlv Increased

Thru Advertising
"My powder business, haf more than

doubled over that of last and I gi' e
the t redit to advertising in the Enter-
prise " was the statement of A. Mathe .

DuF'ont powder dealer at Clackamas,
last Monday while discussing a series
cf ads to run in the Oregon City Enter-
prise

"During the Spring and Summer w--- i

carried a series of DuPont advertise-
ments and in this period ihe sales cn
powder were exceptional."

Mesdames Altman, Mac Donald nn.l

Mr and Mrs. F. H. Harris rnd wife,
D. Palmblad and wife, Paul Palmblad
and wife, O. W. Barnett and wife and
Mrs. A. Ahalt the state fair
Thursday.

J. .Qller and family of Salem spent
Sunday with his parents Mr. and Mrs.
D. F. Oiler.

R. Martin has disposed of his pro-
perty and moved with him family to
Portland.

Pinckney brothers have purchased
the German place on the Oatfield road
and have moved into the same.

Irvin Tagley and wife spends the
week ends at the home of his parents
T. J. Tagley and cn Sunday a motor
jaunt is taken. A trip over the Skylin
boulevard and over the Columbia
highway are among their most recent
enjoyable ones. The Tagleys are from
Minnesota and with these weekly trips
in their car are seeing a great deal
of the state of Oregon.

Miss Ouida Deter has returned from
a two weeks visit with relatives at
Malloy.

Florence Moore were among those who The Sunday School auditorium was fill.
Naomi Wilcox; treasurer, Charles spent Friday looking at the exhibits
Holden; choister, Gertrude Kennedy, land various attractions at the fair ai

ed to capacity. Fifteen high school
girls have signed up for the course in

pianist, Bessie Traut Salem. Bible study as outlined by State Super
There will be a social at the home R. m. Graham and wife will leave intendent J. A. Churchill. At the comevery month. j for California this week. pietion 01 tne course, students passu g
Refreshments were served to abost Mr. Graham is carpenter for tha a creditable examination, as prescrib

twenty. j Portland school district and purchas- - ed by the State Board of Education,
are allowed credit on the'regwlar high
school course. The boys have not yet

At the home of Mrs. Gertrude Ken-- j ed property here this spring,
nedy on Tuesday evening the leaders t Harry Hilton Holloway who recent- g thepast year farmers haveFuneral Services For

. Asa F. Parker Heldly underwent an operation for tumor made up their number.

Mis. Ella Maple leaves on Friday for
San Francisco to join her husband
Geo. Maple, where they will remain
for the winter. Mrs. Maple has been
the inspiration for a number of pretty
affairs during the past week. On Wed-
nesday of this week, Mrs. H. Wetzler
of Milwaukie is giving a luncheon ta
which many of her old time friends

of the Sunday evening meetings will
' be appointed.

cleared more land than u.ual and the
majority of them u.sed DuFont powder.
Hundreds of thousands o! ares havi"1Don Lewemng has purcaasea ais now convelescing. The little lad is

but 314 years old and is the fourth son
green-hous- e from some parties at Mt

according to the local students of the
condition. They say that such action
would greatly imrair the tremendous
improvements in this field which,
esptxially in the west, ' has resulted
from t!is work of the agricultural
jjcets

beer, cleared in the Wfftt recont'y.
Tabor. He will move it to Milwaukie The funeral services of the late Asa

F. Parker, postmaster of Gladstone,
of C R. Holloway.

A. B. Smith is digging a basement
for his new home and lumber is on the have been bidden. were held from the Baptist church in

Gladstone Tuesday afternoon at 2-- 0grounds. for the new house to be buil
by Mr. Florence.

thus turning lund ir.tvt
largi.-- and greater orofits.

Clearing land Mith. powder is the
most economical method, in most
cases the first year crops pays for the
powder and work and leaves e prrfit
besides.

o'clock, with Rev. Hardie Connor,

and put it on the Lewelling lots 01
Monroe street east of Mrs. Quant's
lots.

Mrs. Geo. Huntington made a trip to
Castle Rock, Washington, and back
last Thursday in connection with some
property interests at that place.

pastor, officiating. The church wasMrs. Kiggins returned last wees
from Bremerton, Wash., where she

Clackamas County
I. O. O. F. WiU MeetOSWEGO NEWS (

Mrs. Cora Bullock 1

Juniors to Give
Cantata Tonight

JENNINGS LODGE Oct 5.

The Juniors Garden, a cantata given
by the Junior christian Endeavor, un-

der the leadership of Mrs. A. P.. Snider
will be held at the Blinestone hall cn
Friday evening October 7 at 8 oclock.
Appearing on the program are the chil-
dren of prominent local people who
will delight those who attend with
music and readings. The proceeds will

filled to capacity with friends of the
late postmaster, many from Oregou
City .being fn attendance, for he had
many friends in this city as well as In
Gladstone, having made his home tn Driver Gets Drunk;

License Suspended
Attends Meeting

At Forest Grove
OSWEGO, Oct. 4. Owing to a dls- -

spent a month with her daughter, Mrs.
V. L. Henderson. baby girl arriving
at the Henderson home on September
12. The Hendersons were former res
idents at this place- -

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dedman of
Clackamas and Mr. and Mrs. Farns-wort- h

and four children of Portland
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Williams an;i

Oregon City for some time. The
Woodmen Lodge and the Neighborsagreemnt in the way the county road

wouid go from thh, Sucker Creek of the Woodcraft, of which orders he
bridge on over through south town was a member, were well represent
the work is held up for a while till the ed. During the services three membersbe used for the Calendar plan. matter is settled. of a quartet of which Mr. Parker 7a

member about20 years ago singingThe log hoist at Oswego is closed

E3TACADA, Ore., Oct. 5. Thirtee.i
lodges will send representatives to
second semi-annu- district convention

of the Clackamas Cf unty I. O O.
F., which will convene in Estacada on
October 15. H. L. McKiuney and C.
F. M Brown comprise? the local com-
mittee, which has extended invitations
to each lodge in person. Gre?ham, al-

though outside the county, will have
delegates at the all-da- y gathering,
whiih will be featured, at the clo-- e

Saturday night by a ledge wedding- of
an Estacada Odd Fellow ana a Porr-lan- d

Rebekah.
During the afternoou session teams

in the Baptist church of this city,nown lor a wnne. mere are just a
few men working at the present time.

Many Fish Caught
By Lucky Anglers rendered most impressively "Nearer

His license suspended for thirty
days and a fine of t25, was the penalty
imposed by Judge E. J. Noble upon
''rank August ino Wednesday for driv-
ing a rar while intoxicatwl

Augustine was arrested by Deputy
H. Hughes aifter it was reported that
a F-r- had zigzagged down the north
end of main street evider.tij with a
t'runken driver. Augustine- - was cited
to appear in court yesterday mornlrg,
but jidn't Constable Ed Fortune was

OAK GROVE, October 4. Rev.
A. F. Lacy attending confer-erenc-e

this week at Forest Grove and
where he will be located but it is
thought that the church here will not
get him next year although the mem-
bers are wishing for his return.

The second edition o the Ever
Ready paper issued by Every Ready
class of the Sunday school came out

My God To Thee," "Calling Us Away

children of Oregon City were visitors
at the Geo. Williams home on Sunday.
' Leyon Ethertcn, who has just return-e- d

from Cuba and Boston and over-- '
land from Chicago took dinner on Sat-
urday evening with Hugh Roberts. Ad-

ditional visitors for dinner were Wil-mj- a

Bjruechert, of Portland; H. M.
Hayles, of Airlie, Oregon and A. L.

Engene Waldorf was home over and "Let Him Sleep, Calmy Sleep. -Sunday.
Those singing were J. W. Loder, otRudolph Rosentreter who has been this city; Rev. E. A. Smith, of Lents:
George T. Howard, of Portland. Mr.in the hospital at Astoria for some

time at the last reDort was not- - eet- - October first. Parker was a tenor of the quartet sing
i ting along as well as hoped. ing here when he was a resident cf

Oregon 0ty.

JENNINGS LODGE. Oct. 5.
The bright sunny days and the clear
water have made it ideal for the fall
fishing and many good catches are be-

ing reported. Jack Hampton Sr. and a
party of three others caught five fish
fn a very short time Sunday afternoon.
In the afternoon many were seei
trudgin by to the car carrying fish that
will weigh from 20 to 30 pounrs.

sent out to bring him m and located
:he man at hi? home, who said that ho
had forgotten to appear before thi
iudjie.

The floral tributts were beautiful,
and- - were in great profusion, prettily

Two Autos Collide
Witli None Injured

from the Molalla and Oregon Ci'V
lodges will compete in exemplifying
the first degree Forty-eig- ht ien will
participate in th. contest, the win-

ning team to be presented with a sil-

ver cup.
..rrnnged about the casket. while the

Roberts of this place.
Geo. Ross is attending the Milwau-

kie high school.
Mrs. Bruechert and family spent

Sundax at their cottage here and were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. Edward T.
Tripp who motored down from Salem
for the day. Mr. Tripp is with the Cap-

itol Statesman.
Mrs. Olin Ford &nd Mrs. Addis of

Eugene were among those to attend
the Salem fair on Friday.

Mrs. Deter and Miss Myrle Deter,

Sentencing of Boozecasket was completely covered with
rare flowers The local "committee has the as- -

The pallbearers were old tinifj orsur:ince of the railway companyfriends of Mr. Parker, and were F A.
Car Driver Delayed

The sentencing of J. L. Smith,
its full in creating anBurden, T. E. Gault, Clarence Frost, of ofinterest in the proposition Officers

driver of the booze car, who Monday
morning pled guilty to charges of

OAK GROVE. Oct. 4. On Wednes-
day September 28, an auto accident oc-

curred on the river road between
Courtney and Oak Grove. One auto was
on the wrong side of road and as an-
other was passing the driver pullea
to the proper side of the road and tho
auto collided front and along side and
both were badly smasbed No one v is
seriously hurt but badly shaken up an.l
shocked The owners or drivers name?
were not learned.

transporting liquor, and improper
driving, was deferred yesterday by
Judge J. U Campbell. The sentencing
of Smith was set for Wednesday moon

the are: C. Schuebel Ore-
gon City president; William M. Mor-an-

Boring, vice president; L. A.
Morand, Molalla, secretary: H. S.
Jones, Estacada, -- warden.

Pitching Of Mays
Beats Giants, 3-- 0

Holman & Pace
I FUNERAL !

j DIRECTORS j

Homelike Efficient Courteous

Telephone 86

7th and Water Sts., Oregon City

ing.

Grandma Lund who has lived in
South Oswego for a number of years
has gone to Portland to make her
home with her daughter Mrs. Lottie
Westman' for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs A. Waldorf and Mr.
and " Mrs. Otto Larson and children
motcred to Camas, Wash., Saturday
to visit Mr. parsons father.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wallace ind sis-
ter Mrs. Rubby visited friends in Os-
wego over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Coon of. St.
Johns and Walter Coon and wife and
baby were the guests of mt. and Mrs.
Henry Yates Sunday.

The new bridge across the Tualatin
river is getting along nicely and will
soon be completed.

Mrs. Otto Larstn and Mrs. Geo.
Bullock spent Thursday in Oregon
City visiting Mrs: Harry Baxter and
also Mrs. M. E. Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Worthington was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs? Lorenz or.
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. cnnrlie Neilson spent
Sunday in Portland.

Walter Waldorf and. family were
weekend guests of his parents Mr.
and Mrs. A. Waldorf, on Sunday. They
all motored to Portland where they
spent the afternoon at the City Park.

Judge Campbell did not unnounco

Gladstone; George T. Howard, of Port-
land; L. E.. Jones and John W. Loder,
of Oregon City.

Interment was in the family lot- - in
Mountain View cemetery and remains
laid to rest beside those of his son,
Ralph Parker, who died about two
years ago.

For two hours, in respect of the dead
postmaster, the stores and postoffices
and other places of business closed for
during the time of the funeral and
burial.

Mr. Parker h id been a sufferer fr.;m
tumor of the brain for a number of
vea.rs. and be underwent one of. the

Mrs. Truscott and daughter Ruth and
Mrs. Hughes made up a jollv party
wtio were sight seers at Salem on
Friday motoring up to the Capitol City
in the Deter car.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tennis and Mrs.
S. Wilcox and Hugh Allen Wilcox
chose Portland day at the Fair at
Salem. While Mr. Tennis; was a dele-
gate to the banquet the rest - of the
party enjoyed the horse show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth entertaln- -

when he will pass the sentence upon
Smith, but it is expected that it will
be in the immediate future.Improvement Club

Elects Officials THREE ARE FINED

George Phillips, E. W Wertheimor
and W. D. Williams were found guilty
of larceny in the circuit court Wednes

NEW YORK, Oct! 5. Carl Mays,
with one of his masterful exhibitions
of box work, pitched the Yankees to
a well-earne- d victory over the Giants
in the first game of the 1921 world
series at the Polo grounds today. The
blond Ameriean league twirler of the
underhand delivery held the National
leaguers runless, the final score be-
ing; New York Americans 3, New
York Nationals 6.

day, and fined $100 each with costs.
mo3; critical operations ever perform-
ed in the Good Samaritan hospital lasi
Wednesday, with Dr. George C. Cathey,
brain specialist, performing the .oper-

ation Mr. Parker was improving from

The three young men stole some
f200 worth of goods from the C. A.-

Unsett warehouse at Milwaukie un

OAK GROVE. Oct. 4 The Oak
Grov'e Improvement club met in regu-
lar session Wednesday evening Sep-
tember 28, ;t which time the following
officers were elected. O. F. Dillman,.
president; H. H. Princehouse, vice
president; H. e Green, secretary; J"

W. Roblin, treasure and John Rasle.y,
O. W. Barnett, D. Palmblad, trustees.

The question of establishing a water
system in Oak Grove was discussed
at length and it is expected definin;
steps; will be taken along that line
soon.

Phones: Sellwood 597, Automatic 21363 John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an d Dealers In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Foot of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

July 20. 1920. They pled guilty of
simple la -- cony, after the count was
changed from burglary.

Hugh Whitten of Altoona was
his srrandparents Mr. and Mrs. Tom BOYS ARE PAROLLED

the operation af'er the tumor . had
been removed when he-wa- s stricken
with pneumonia causing his death.

Deceased is survived by his wife!
Mrs CarrU Parker, of Gladstone, who
has been acting as postmistress during
her husband's illness, and a brother.
Rev. Gilraan Parker, of Puyallup,
Wash., former pastor of the Baptist
church, of this, city, who "was here for
the funeral services. He" also leaves
other relatives A sister, Mrs. iiachel
Fisher, resides in Georgia

STRAYED-O- STOLEN
From pasture at Linns Old Mill, on

or about August 15, 4 head of cattle:
2 red mulie yearling heifrs, unbrand-cd- ;

1 black yearling heifer, unbrand-ed- :
1 black shos-- t heifer,

with white hind feet, split in left ca..
md wears small bell A liberal re-
ward offered for tbe recovery of the-- p

cattle SOLON A. ERAY, Oreg..n
City, route 3 Phone Beaver Crsek
15-r--l

Ernest May and Wilbur Peely, who
ran off with the A Smith cheviolet
from .Main, street last week, were sen-
tenced to the reform school by Re-
corder. Charles Kelly, and yesterd;ir
paro'Jed to their parents.

Fox, for a couple of weeks
Vern Barkley of Portland and. Miss

Leona Jarisch of South Oswego attend,
ed the state fair on Thursday.

The Oswego Woman's club held
their first meeting of the season at
the school house on October 5.

WRECK IS FATAL
BOND IS ALLOWEDJ P. FINLEY & SON

Perfect Funeral Service

Milwaukie Garage

Service' Station Westinghouse Bat-
teries; Repairs, Machine Work,
Auto Accessories, Tires Tubes,
Oils, Gasoline, Towing.

Call us we can get you out.

Authorized Ford Service and Parts

Milwaukie Highway, Phone Mil. 98
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The Ladies Aid met at uie
Thursday, this being a busi-

ness meeting and was well attended
Miss Bertha Worthington jind Mrs.

Pet-- i Emmott spent Monday in Port-

land.
Glen Waldorf, Lloyd Davidson,

Johnnie and Roy Headrick and Ivan
Haines spent a few days on the Molal-!- a

fishing.
Eugene .Worthington is reraodeiins

. I T ., n Cniith Aatviurfi

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15- 99

PARIS, Oct. 5. Many persons are
believed to be dead and burning in the
wreckage of a rear-en- collision of two
suburban trains in the half-mil- e tunnel
leading to the St. y.azare railroad sta-
tion, from which' 16 bodies already
had been recovered at 9 o'clock this
evening. Twenty seriously injured
persons and 53 slightly injured also
had been recovered.

Snmuel Director, who whs arraigned
ir. the circuit court last week and plo--

not guilty to charges of Arson, w.is
allowed bondpf $1000 Wednesday. The
bondsmen are H. A. I'rown and B.
f'chr.itze. Director Is accu3ei of iet-t'i- n

fire to a store building at Wilson-vill- e

The date tor his trial has not
fceea set. -

Dr. Harry W. Paine J,

Osteopathic Physician
Beaver Blrfg. Oregon City
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